MINUTES
CITY OF GROVER BEACH TRAFFIC COMMITTEE
August 10, 2017
9:30 a.m.
City Hall Conference Room

ATTENDANCE: Commander Timothy Miller for Police Chief John Peters, Community Development Director Bruce Buckingham, Public Works Director/City Engineer, Greg Ray, and Citizen Representative Mike Wilson.

ABSENT: Fire Chief Steve Lieberman

Commander Miller called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m. Roll Call was then taken.

PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS: None.

OLD BUSINESS

Approval of Minutes – Commander Miller asked if all present had read the minutes for June 8, 2017 meeting. Mike Wilson made a motion that the minutes be approved. Bruce Buckingham seconded the motion. All others present were in favor of approval of the Minutes.

NEW BUSINESS

1) South 4th Street (Generated by City Project)

Public Works is requesting a red curb for this area in front of the fire hydrant at Trouville (10-Ft south of FH Centerline and 45 ft. north of FH centerline) and on the opposite side of the street (35 ft. long).

This item was discussed by the Traffic Committee. After discussion it was agreed that a red curb on South 4th Street between Seabright Avenue and Farroll Road is needed due to restriping which will make lane narrower. This lane is needed for traffic/bike safety. Bruce Buckingham made a motion to paint a red curb on South 4th Street between Seabright Avenue and Farroll Road. Mike seconded the motion. All others present were in favor of the motion.

ADJOURNMENT

Meeting was adjourned at 9:40 a.m.

Respectfully submitted by:
Laura Vinnedge
Administrative Assistant to
John Peters, Chief of Police